
Case of Erysipelas, with Remarks.

cotic éffects of the drug. In any event, my professional Complains of general uncomfortable feeling, which ap-
brethren have no reason to yield to discouragement pears muscular. Continue mixture, with e dito
should they hereafter be required to treat a similar case, of three drops of tincture of opium to each dose.
unaccompanied with an apparatus, which, however 26th.-More feverish. Complains of tbroat being
confessedly valuable and important, cannot be said to le sore, which is red. Continue mixture, wihoutthetin-
absolutely indispensable. And although this remark is ture of opium, every three hours. To use an astringent
not by any means intended as an apology for a deliberate, argle frequently.
rejection of its aid, yet the case now brought under no- 27th.-Was called to him at two a. m., on account
tice affords suflicient proof that, in its unavoidable of excruciating pain which he suffered, shooting from
absence, a perseverance in the most simple means may, throat to left ear. The parotid ivas swollen ; the tonsils,
under the Divine blessing, be attended with complete velum, uvula, and pharynx, were intensely red and
success. greatly swollen, especially the latter, which was' twice

Toronto, C. W., December 2, 1846. its natural size. He had much difficulty in swallowing
and breathing; spoke in a hoarse whisper, and was

CASE OF ERYSIPELAS, WITI REMARKS. obliged to sit in an arm chair on account of dysphoea.
By W. FRAsER, M. D. Pulse 132 of good strength. Took -twenty ounces of

Lecturer on Medical Jurisprudence, McGill Collerge. blood from his arm. Scarified tonsils and uvula. - Order.
The following case of Erysipelas of the throat, face, ed lintseed poultice to throat. Tartrate of antimony,

and scalp, will be found, I think, interesting, in regard to four grains; nitrate of potash, one drachu.; svater,ifour
the seat, and severity of the local symptoms by which ounces-mix, give a tablespoon full every half, hour
the patient's life was placed in the most imminent till sickness supervenes. Eight a. m.-Respiration and
danger. Different plans of both general and local treat- deglutition still diflicuit. Is unable te lie in bed on ap-
ment having been recommended by writers of autho- count of dyspnoea; veryrestless; bowels xnoved fmely
rity for this disease, and their respective merits being by no by mixture. Pulse still good. Took sixteen ounces
means settled, it is the duty, therefore, of every member more blood from lis arm. Ordered six leechs. to be
of the profession to contribute, fairly and impartially, applied te is throat. Mixture to-becontinued, ery
vyhatever cases may come under his observation, bear- two hours. To use a sugar of lead and .PiurP gergýe

i.g on any suca vexta taquesle. for throat, and an inhaler. Seven p. iable t ole ls op.e
On the 23rd January lastat.16 p. nm., was callcd te m. frequnflyr; beathes and swallows rather easier. c osb,

B--, ,aged 36; robust, temperate, and hcalth in general tinue mixture every fourth hour.
good; by occupation a builder. States that atten o'clock 28th.-I was called tohimn at. five a. m., on accouQt of
this morning, on entering a neighbour's office, he felt the swelling of the nose which prevented his breathing freely;
room oppressively warm, and on opening the door to found him much alarmed, scneiderian membrane swollen,
cool it, he became chilly. A few hours afterwards was and the continuous skin, for half an inch on each sïde of
calling at a friend's, who remarked that his face was un- nose, having a distinct erysipelatousappearance, evidently
naturally red, ývhich he himself felt unusually warm. extending; lîe also complained ofgeneral'headache, es-
He nowy has.a.slight headache, and a feeling of general pecially over frontal sinuses. Cleared out nostrili, and
langour; tongue sl'ghtly furred, skin dry, vithout muçh applied two leeches to scneiderian membrane, which
fever. Solution of muriate of morphia, half a drachni; bled freely. Directed sugar of lead and opium wash to
solution of antimony, one drachm; camphor misture, be applied warm to rose externally. Eleven a. m.-
one ounce-mix and take immediately. Mustard pe- Has found great relieffroin leeching and lotion, headRch
diluvium. Warm drinks. Three colocynth and calo. and difficulty of respiration much alleviated. Erysipelas
mel pills at bed time. spreading on face. Omit mixture. Continue lotion,

24th.-Slept some, but did not perspire ; more fever- Soda water for drink.
ish, headache; bowels not being opened, took, of bis 29th, ten a. m.-Pssed a restlessnight,feelt weak;
own accord, this morning, a dose of castor oil. ~ Ordered says he is sinking. Pulse -140, small and, flutterini,
an etic. Seven p. m.-Still feverii ; bowels moved. Compla*ns still of throat. Besides his sago grupL o
Nitrate f potash; muriat of amoinonia, o? each fen have beef tpa. Carbonate of ammonia,fe ;gin,;
grain solution of antimony, hal a drachm ; camplior camphomixture, two ounces-mix, ta very:ourth
piiture, one ognoe-mix and take every four liours. hur. Gargie. Continue lotion.

25t.-No dcided alter#tion. Heidache, skin not 30th, ten a. m.-Pulse stranger and more regular. in
erspiable ; rpixture appears actin'g en th bowels, troubled with a uncomfortable feellg at stomacl, lip


